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	  152 ciento cincuenta y dos
Tema 3 • Tú y tu comunidad

R
Vocabulario y gramática

bank
downtown
doctor’s / dentist’s office
service station

pharmacy
supermarket

el banco
el centro
el consultorio
la estación de 

servicio, pl. las
estaciones de
servicio

la farmacia
el supermercado

to talk about places in a community

mailbox

letter
to mail a letter
post office
to send
stamp
card

el buzón, pl. los 
buzones

la carta
echar una carta
el correo 
enviar (i ! í)
el sello
la tarjeta

to talk about mail

sports equipment

golf club
skates
ball
tennis racket

el equipo 
deportivo

el palo de golf
los patines
la pelota
la raqueta de tenis

to talk about items in a sporting-
goods store

to close
to cash a check
to take care of
dentist

to return (a book)

gasoline
to go on foot
to fill (the tank)
doctor

to take out, to check 
out (a book)

opens
closes

cerrar (e ! ie)
cobrar un cheque
cuidar a
el dentista, la 

dentista
devolver (o ! ue)

(un libro)
la gasolina
ir a pie
llenar (el tanque)
el médico, la 

médica
sacar (un libro)

se abre
se cierra

to talk about errands

toothbrush

shampoo
soap
toothpaste

el cepillo de 
dientes

el champú
el jabón
la pasta dental

to talk about pharmacy products

I forgotse me olvidó
to make excuses

good gracious
almost
Of course!
right away
until
for (how long)
soon

See you soon.
to stay
still
various, several

caramba
casi
¡Cómo no!
en seguida
hasta
por
pronto

Hasta pronto.
quedarse
todavía
varios, -as

other useful words and expressions

To prepare for the test, check to
see if you . . .
• know the new vocabulary 

and grammar
• can perform the tasks 

on p. 153

Chapter Review

preterite of ir (to go) and ser (to be)
fui fuimos
fuiste fuisteis
fue fueron

tuve tuvimos
estuve estuvimos
pude pudimos
tuviste tuvisteis
estuviste estuvisteis
pudiste pudisteis
tuvo tuvieron
estuvo estuvieron
pudo pudieron

preterite of tener, estar, and poder

Más práctica
Practice Workbook Puzzle 3A-8
Practice Workbook Organizer 3A-9

For Vocabulario adicional, see pp. 498–499. direct object pronouns: lo, la, los, las

Review

Multiple Intelligences
Interpersonal / Social: Have pairs of students
interview each other to find out what each
other’s favorite pharmacy products and places
to shop are. For example: ¿Qué supermercado
te gusta más? Me gusta más King’s. ¿Qué
jabón te gusta más? Me gusta X.

Students with Learning Difficulties
For additional vocabulary practice, have pairs of
students make vocabulary flashcards for the
vocabulary words. Tell them to put photos,
postcards, or ads from an old phonebook on
one side and the word on the other. Have one
student show the picture while the other recalls
the vocabulary word or phrase. Then have
students reverse roles.

Universal Access

152

Review Activities
Suggestions: 
To talk about places in a community: Ask
students to work in pairs to quiz each
other. Have them take turns drawing
pictures of and identifying different places
in the community.
To talk about mail: Ask students to write a
postcard about where they went over the
weekend. Have them role-play buying
stamps, mailing a letter, and locating a
mailbox. 
To talk about items in a sporting goods
store: Show students pictures of famous
athletes and ask them to name the items
that each would buy at a sporting-goods
store.
To talk about pharmacy products: Bring
four sets of the pharmacy-related items to
class. Put three of the four pharmacy-
related items in each of four bags. Give
the bags to students. Have them take the
items out and tell what they bought and
what they forgot to buy (the missing item).
To talk about errands: Provide students
with pictures of places in their community,
and have them describe the errands they
can do at each location. Ask follow-up
questions: ¿A qué hora se abre el banco?
¿Vas a la farmacia a pie?

Portfolio
Invite students to review the activities they
completed in this chapter, including
written reports, posters or other visuals,
tapes of oral presentations, or other
projects. Have them select one or two
items that they feel best demonstrate their
achievements in Spanish to include in their
portfolios. Have them include this with the
Chapter Checklist and Self-Assessment
Worksheet.

Additional Resources
• Audio Program: CD 6, Cap. 3A, Track 14
• Resource Book: Cap. 3A, Clip Art
• Resource Book: Cap. 3A, Situation Cards
• Assessment Program: Chapter Checklist and Self-

Assessment Worksheet
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180 ciento ochenta
Tema 3 • Tú y tu comunidad

R
Vocabulario y gramática

avenue
truck

highway
driver

intersection
block
corner
statue
fountain
pedestrian

driver’s license

plaza
police officer
to give a ticket
bridge
stoplight
stop sign
traffic

la avenida
el camión, pl. los 

camiones
la carretera
el conductor, la 

conductora
el cruce de calles
la cuadra
la esquina
la estatua
la fuente
el peatón, pl. los 

peatones
el permiso de 

manejar
la plaza
el policía, la policía
poner una multa
el puente
el semáforo
la señal de parada
el tráfico

to talk about driving

wide
Enough!
OK. Agreed.
to leave, to let
Leave me alone.
slowly 
to wait
to be sure 
narrow
You are making me 

nervous.
dangerous
to take away, to remove
to be careful
already

ancho, -a
¡Basta!
De acuerdo.
dejar
Déjame en paz.
despacio
esperar
estar seguro, -a
estrecho, -a
Me estás poniendo

nervioso, -a.
peligroso, -a
quitar
tener cuidado
ya

to give and receive driving advice

approximately
How do you go to . . . ?
complicated
to cross
straight
from, since
to turn
in the middle of
as far as, up to
to drive
subway
to stop
to pass, to go 
for, by, around, along,

through 
to be located
to follow, to continue
to be in a hurry

aproximadamente 
¿Cómo se va . . . ?
complicado, -a
cruzar 
derecho
desde 
doblar 
en medio de
hasta
manejar
el metro 
parar
pasar
por

quedar
seguir (e ! i)
tener prisa

decir: diciendo
pedir: pidiendo
repetir: repitiendo
seguir: siguiendo
servir: sirviendo

vestir: vistiendo
dormir: durmiendo
creer: creyendo
leer: leyendo
traer: trayendo

to ask for and give directions

To prepare for the test, check to
see if you . . .
• know the new vocabulary 

and grammar
• can perform the tasks 

on p. 181

Chapter Review

Más práctica
Practice Workbook Puzzle 3B-8
Practice Workbook Organizer 3B-9

present progressive: irregular forms

hacer: haz
ir: ve
ser: sé

irregular affirmative tú commands

Singular Plural
me me nos us
te you (fam.) os you (fam.)
lo, la him, her, it, you los, las them, you

direct object pronouns

For Vocabulario adicional, see pp. 498–499.

See p. 168 for a more complete chart.

Review

Advanced Learners
Have students write a set of silly rules that only
bad drivers follow. For example: Los malos
conductores siempre manejan rápidamente por
las calles estrechas. Encourage them to illustrate
their rules emphasizing that these are things
that one should not do when driving. Use their
illustrations to make a bulletin board.

Universal Access

180

Review Activities
Suggestions:
To talk about driving: Have pairs of
students create a Concentration game
using illustrations on one card and the
corresponding word on another. Have
students place the cards face down and
match the words to the illustrations.
To give and receive driving advice: Have
students write the words or phrases on
slips of paper. Have them use one color for
words that give advice, and another for
receiving advice. Ask them to place the
papers face down, choose two, and use
them to create short dialogues.
To ask for and give directions: Give
students a map of your town and a set of
cards. The cards should list a starting place
and a destination. Have students take
turns selecting a card and asking for
directions. Their partner should give them
directions to the destination.

Portfolio
Invite students to review the activities they
completed in this chapter, including
written reports, posters or other visuals,
tapes of oral presentations, or other
projects. Have them select one or two
items that they feel best demonstrate their
achievements in Spanish to include in their
portfolios. Have them include this with the
Chapter Checklist and Self-Assessment
Worksheet.

Additional Resources
• Audio Program: CD 7, Cap. 3B, Track 13
• Resource Book: Cap. 3B, Clip Art
• Resource Book: Cap. 3B, Situation Cards
• Assessment Program: Chapter Checklist and 

Self-Assessment Worksheet
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